KAMAYAN
N O P LA T E S, N O SI L VE R W A R E . E A T W IT H Y O UR H A N D !
Price is per person, minimum party of 6*
Adults
Kids (4-10 years old)

Weekdays (Tuesday-Thursday) Weekends (Friday-Sunday)
$30
$35
$20
$25

Kids over 10 years old pay the adult price.
*Minimum of 6 people paying adult price per reservation is required.

Select one dish per category for your party.
PORK

crispy pata - Twice-cooked pork leg served with house made soy and vinegar dipping sauce
lechon kawali - Fried pork belly with lechon sauce
crispy binagoongan - crispy pork belly with shrimp paste, eggplant and green beans
BEEF

Kaldereta - stew in tomato-based sauce with potatoes and vegetables
Kare-kare - with tripe (optional) and vegetables in peanut sauce. Specify if you want tripe or no tripe
CHICKEN

Manok sa gata - in coconut milk sauce and yellow curry
Adobo - braised in vinegar, onion and lots of garlic
fried tamarind chicken - brined in tamarind and deep-fried to perfection
VEGGIES

Pinakbet - stir fry veggies in shrimp paste
Ginataang kalabasa - squash, green beans, eggplant in coconut milk and shrimp paste sauce
SEAFOOD

Tilapia- Deep fried tilapia
Bangus fried or grilled- Boneless fried/grilled milkfish chopped tomatoes, onions and green onions
Inihaw na pusit - grilled squid stuffed with chopped tomatoes, onions and green onions







steamed rice, lumpiang shanghai (pork with veggies deep fried spring rolls), longganisa (Filipino-style sweet
sausage), chopped onions/tomatoes/green onions, fried sweet potato/plantain banana and dessert is included
additional dishes, garlic rice and drinks are extra
no outside alcohol permitted
20% gratuity will be added
Pre-payment is required 48 hours before the reserved date. We accept cash, debit or credit card (Visa or
MasterCard). If paying by credit card, we can process your payment over the phone
full payment is required by cash or one card only. No split bill payments please.

Reservation only. Please email us at goodfood@kulinarya.ca

We use peanuts, shrimps. meat, eggs, wheat, & dairy products in our preparations. We buy local and natural when possible and practical.
We do not use MSG. Please let us know if you have allergies to any products or ingredients. No substitution. Thank you for understanding.
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